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To understand the Committee to Boycott Nixonâ€™s Memoirs, itâ€™s necessary to understand how much anger and nervous energy swirled around the 1978 release of â€œRN:
The Memoirs of Richard Nixon.â€ The bookâ€™s story actually began on Aug. 9, 1974 â€” the same day Gerald Ford was sworn in as president â€” when The New York Times
reported that Nixon was looking for a book deal. After the hardcover publishers all passed, it fell to Warner Paperback Library, a corporate sibling of Warner Bros. best known for
publishing DC Comics and Mad Magazine, to give Nixon his $2.5 million advance. Over the next four years Former President Richard Nixon's bestselling autobiography is an
intensely personal examination of his life, public career, and White House years. With startling candor, Nixon reveals his beliefs, doubts, and behind-the-scenes decisions, shedding
new light on his landmark diplomatic and domestic initiatives, political campaigns, and historic decision to resign from the presidency. Memoirs, spanning Nixonâ€™s formative years
through his presidency, reveals the personal side of Richard Nixon. Witness his youth, college years, and wartime experiences, events which would shape his outward philo Read RN
by Richard Nixon with a free trial. Read unlimited* books and audiobooks on the web, iPad, iPhone and Android.Â Memoirs, spanning Nixonâ€™s formative years through his
presidency, reveals the personal side of Richard Nixon. Witness his youth, college years, and wartime experiences, events which would shape his outward philosophies and
eventually his presidencyâ€”and shape our lives. Follow his meteoric rise to national prominence and the great peaks and depths of his presidency. Throughout his career Richard
Nixon made extensive notes about his ideas, conversations, activities, meetings. During his presidency, from November 1971 until April 1973 and again in June and July 1974, he
kept an almost daily diary

